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SHARING 
HISTORY: 

Ninette Gyorody, 
left, cuator of the 
Elgin County Muse
wn, shares some lo
cal history with Car
ol Judd, of the mu
aewn advisory com
mittee, and Joan 
Mansell, president 
of the Elgin County 
Women's Institute 
a1d also an advisory 
committee member, 
dwtng a volunteer 
appreciation 
evening at the mu
seum. The offical 
opening of the new 
facilties Is today, be
ginning at 5 p.m. 
The pubic Is lnvlled 
to view the muse
um's new look. (T-J 
photo by Robert 
Chaulk) 
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Employees of the Union Evaporator 
1912 photo was taken from Volume 1 of 
the South Yannouth Women's Institute 
1\Needsmuir History.(Photo courtesy of the 
Elgin Count Archives.) 

TIMES·JOURHAI. 
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DAYS 

In celebration of International Women's Week, 
March 5-10, highlighted by International 
Women's Day on March 8, the Bygone Days pho
to theme for this week has been suggested by Vi
olence Against Women Services, Elgin County. 

In celebration of International Women's 
Week, March 5-10, highlighted by International 
Women's Day on March 8, the Bygone Days 
photo theme for this week has been suggest
ed by Violence Against Women Services, Elgin 
County. 
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ABIDE WITH ME 

Abide with me; fast falls the eventide; 
The darkness deepens; Lord with me abide. 
When other helpers fail and comforts flee, 

Help of the helpless, 0 abide with me. 

I need Thy presence every passing hour. 
What but Thy grace 

can foil the tempter's power? 
Who, like Thyself, my guide and stay can be? 

Through cloud and sunshine, 
Lord, abide with me. 

I fear no foe, with Thee at hand to bJess; 
Ills have no weight, and tears no bitterness. 

Where is death's sting? 
Where, grave, thy victory? 

I triumph still, if Thou abide with me. 

Hold Thou Thy cross before my closing eyes; 
Shine through the gloom 

and point me to the skies. 
Heaven's morning breaks, 

and earth's vain shadows flee; 
In life, in death, 0 Lord, abide with me. 

Cek6rating qoa s Qlresence 
In Life, in (])eatli, 

in Life CBeyond (])eatfi 

}I Service of Worsfiip ~ Cek6ration 
Por tfie Life, Paitfi ~Love 

of 
9ft.ary ~lice cpatftfon 

Septem6er 17, 1922 -<Decem6er 5, 2006 

Sifton Punera{ Jfome 
St.rrliomas 

Saturaay, (])ecem6er 9, 2006 

Mary's family thanks you for your presence here today. 
Immediately following the interment at the St. Thomas 
Cemetery, you may continue to offer your love and 
support at a time of fellowship and refreshment with 
Mary's church family, Yarmouth Centre United Church. 
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The Problem 
by Mary Paddon 

When the human hand is clenched into a fist, 
it cannot give: (Food; a pat on the back; melodies plucked 
from strings.) 

It cannot receive: (Flowers: a wedding ring; 
communion bread and wine.) 

All it can do is fight. 
Is that the major problem in our world today? 
Too many clenched fists too few open hands. 

"For Every Day ----Fresh Strength" 
by Mary Paddon 

A task seems insurmountable today 
That yesterday I did with the greatest ease, 
And sudden panic brings me to my lmees -
For strength to do this simple thing, I pray; 

And for the courage not to run away, 
But, holding fast, take one step more; to please 

God by my every act; so, by degrees 
To yield my weak will to His perfect way. 

And while in stillness I attune my heart 
A chorus of triumphant voices sings; 
"A reed am I; a mighty oak Thou art;" 

"Through Christ which strengtheneth I can do all things": 
"Ask and ye shall receive" - from place apart 
I rise, my soul sky-borne on eagles' wings. 

Isaiah 40:31 - but those who hope in the LORD will renew 
their strength. They will soar on wings like eagles; they will 
run and not grow weary, they will walk and not be faint. 
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( GREETINGS From ELGIN DISTRICT WOMEN'S INSTITUTE 

Tweedsmuir History Digitization Program - AprilS, 2007 

I am duly proud to be involved in this program, as Elgin County 
District Women's Institute President, as a Representative for the 
Women's Institute Museum Advisory Committee, and also as a 
member of Yarmouth Glen branch. On behalf of the 13 branches 
represented here in Elgin, we wish to express our gratitude and 
congratulations to Brian and his team for the efforts put into the 
new digitization program of our Tweedsmuir History. We know 
that if our former members could see this modem technology that 
we have today come into fruitation, they would be proud to share 
in its initiation. It could not be possible without the assistance of a 
Heritage Canadian Culture On-Line grant, contributions from local 
community organizations, and our own monetary donations from 
the branches of Women's Institute. Our goal is to continue to 
promote our local heritage with this convenient and efficient 
documentation service that will be here for the community to 
benefit in future years. This special programming has proven 
successful under the umbrella of the Elgin County Cultural 
Services which includes the Library, Museum, and Archives. It 
seems appropriate for these three departments to :combine, work 
together as a team, and share their preservation of knowledge in 
literature, art, science, history, and artifacts. We wish you all, in 
your respective roles, with continued success in the dedication of 
the preservation of our Tweedsmuir History, and trust the 
commitment will be ongoing for many years. 

Thank you, 
Joan Mansell 
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